The lack of cyclin kinase inhibitor p27(Kip1) ameliorates progression of diabetic nephropathy.
Cyclin kinase inhibitor p27(Kip(1)) (p27) has been shown to be upregulated in glomeruli of diabetic animals and mesangial cells cultured under high glucose. This study was an investigation of the role of p27 in the progression of diabetic nephropathy. Mice deficient in p27 (p27 -/-) and wild-type mice (p27 +/+) were studied 12 wk after diabetes induction by streptozotocin. Blood glucose and BP were comparable between diabetic p27 +/+ and p27 -/- mice. The kidney weight to body weight ratio and glomerular volume increased in diabetic p27 +/+ mice. In contrast, these parameters did not change in diabetic p27 -/- mice. Similarly, albuminuria developed in diabetic p27 +/+ mice but not in diabetic p27 -/- mice. The mesangial expansion was significantly milder in diabetic p27 -/- mice than that in diabetic p27 +/+ mice. These changes were associated with a similar increase in glomerular TGF-beta expression in diabetic p27 +/+ and p27 -/- mice. However, glomerular protein expression of fibronectin, a target of TGF-beta, increased only in diabetic p27 +/+ mice. In mesangial cells cultured from p27 +/+ mice, exposure to high glucose caused significant increases in total protein content and [(3)H]-leucine incorporation. On the other hand, high glucose caused a significant reduction in these parameters in cells from p27 -/- mice. Phosphorylation of 4E-BP1, the translation inhibitor, increased after exposure to high glucose in p27 +/+ cells. In p27 -/- cells, the level of phosphorylated 4E-BP1 was higher than that in control p27 +/+ cells and decreased under high glucose conditions. In conclusion, renal hypertrophy, glomerular hypertrophy, and albuminuria did not develop, and mesangial expansion was milder in diabetic p27 -/- mice despite glomerular TGF-beta upregulation. These results suggest that controlling p27 function may ameliorate diabetic nephropathy.